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Of Men's High-Grad- e Clothes ready-to-we- ar
I I i .v.V'f v j.v va hit:

Speas, ltor and Johnson Tebeau Says American As jvith a style and all-wo- ol quality and tailoring such
Open Up on Fitz Mc-Cred- ie sociation Satisfied Withf

Chased. ft--"- - ip Its Present , Place.
as you find in no other clothing.

By Hiland Baggerly. S 1 4toSOSan Francisco, July 16. Oeorge Te
beau, one of the big moguls of the
American association, sat (n the grand-
stand yesterday afternoon. Ha Is the

, - . (Special Dlapatcn to The Journal.
Sacrameno, July U. Heavy hlttlnf on

. tha part of the Beavers gave the north-rne- ra

a 6 to 4 victory over the Senator
' today. Comedy was a etde issue of the

tame, with Umpire McGreevy chasing
Manager McCredle and Mickey Qraney
ejit of tfie lot after plastering $20 worth
of fine on the big boas of the Portland
brigade. ,

Speas was the star of the game, his
' .triple In the sixth driving in two runs

that clinched the game, and his running

only magnate who owns threa fran
chises. Kansas City, Louisville and Den
ver are his property, and all three are

. J

! money makers. . Tebeau came to San
Francisco to secure talent from the Call

catch In the same inning, cutting orr a fornia league. While he has had nu-
merous conferences with players, as yet

$20.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits . '.

$22.50 Hart Schafner:& Marx Suits . .

$25.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suite

$3a00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suite . .

$35.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suite . .

thr Haeirer from Janslns" s stick.
Portland hee-n- scorine In the second

lnnlnr. whenBreen scored on JFishar's
ne- nas signed no one. He has made
overtures to Danny Shay, Happy Smith
and Jack Meyers, first baseman ii the
defunct San Jose club. Shay will have

two bagger. In. the third Byrnes errea
kt home, and two men scored on Ort's

j. two bagger. Johnson reached home by

i vein

I M V 'i ' 1 7

. a slide in the ninth after be had got on
-- Mumer laiic wnn xeoeau Deiore . ne
leaves for home tomorrow night Danny
Is the type of player the magnate fathe sacks bv a double.

Sacramento made all four of her runs
In the fourth Inning on three blngles, a
base on balls and an error. They made

vors. e uaes a ugnier.
There have been frequent rumors to

the effect that the American associa
three hits in the seventh, but good rieia tion would break away from the minors

this winter, and make a fight for major
league recognition. For the past couple
of years this league has been carrying a

lng prevented any more runa bcore:
PORTLAND.

ARRRPO. A. E.
6 ufup on us snouioer. it really believesit has outgrown Its rjresent com nan vOlson, as 8

1
1

4 .... . . M and ought to take a seat with the bigFpeas, If.
Hvan.cf, nows. uespite tnese war rumors. Te-

beau declared there was nothlnar AMntr. $18 Suits Reduced to $13,450 , $15 Suits Reduced tdll.245auu ins wura is almost law.
Guyn, rf.

.McCredle, rf.
Johnson, Sb. .........
"Ort, lb. .... ...., .-

lireen, 2tv .......

1
0
0
0
0
0
a
i
4
0

Dillon Was Brooding.

1
0
2

10
-

s
o
0

"What Is the matter with TirMnnT--
Fisher, c , were the words heard on every hand yes-

terday. "Never saw him nluv0Garrett, p.
Harlcness, p. ...... 01 bait" The silver king booted a couple,

which set the tonsmea to vurrlnr ifDoc" Cornell, trainer of the
Portland baseball clubs, who haa15 1 another first baseman had been guilty ofTotals .............87 10 2(

Fine Silkine
Underwear

tu m nuinoer 01 errors less wouldSACRAMENTO. nave oeen saia, but Dillon puts up suchAB. R. H. PO. A. E.
been secured by the "Multnomah club
to train the athletes In the national
championships at Seattle next month

r&ttlinar --am in the field that theDoyle, Zh, ,....4 1 0 3 I
- House. If., " ... 4 0 4 4 1

ougs iigurea sometning must be wrong
when he bootecLas many as he did in theGandll, lb. 4 0 0 8 0 0

New
"Griffon" Shirts '

Complete lines in all sizes. Plaited bosom, cuffs attached.
In the season'sJatest color effects.

Regular $1.50 Values

$1.15

ursi coupie innings.
There was something wran. with nil All sizes in stock. In blue and white.Bhlnn, as. j f V T tJ ton. lie- was brooding over sickness in

the family. Mra Dillon iindnrwont a.raiiHing. so. ......... e V 1 Z 1 RED HOT GOSSIPHymes, c ........... 4 1 0 4 0 1 serious operation at their former home Regular $1.00 Valuesin Illinois yesterday, and he was anxGraham, rf. S . .1.. 1 1 1 0 0
FlUgerald. p. ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 lousiy waiting to hear the news. Was itoe wonaerea at tnat Frank was unsteady in the field T Tn tha nurth- Totals ...........jaJ7Tj7 11

;v SCORE BT INNINGS. 75cFOR RABID FANS
to

Inning Dillon saw it was no nu. ini ha
Portland ........0 1 1 9 9 10 0 1 utra Tvneeier to iiiusn up toe nuua.

Charles Comlskev has wireTl irlrat
Baseman Meyers of tha San Jose club

ita ....o illi.io 1 1 10
Sacramento 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Hits ..........1 3 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 7 to sena terms. Meyers was one of thebrightest young players in the Cali-
fornia league, and Comlskev is not tha

Thera was a big differSUMMARY. ence in the Colts' work all
around yesterday.Hlta Off Garrett 7, runs 4; Inningspitched. 1. Stolen bases Johnson,

only manager burning up the wires to
get his name to a contract

HaD' Smith siroeft a contract with thairm, ouuin. x aree case nil epeas.
Two base hits Fisher. Ort. Sacrifice Etaton can tell the other Chicago 'National league club yesterday,hit Oarrett First base on balls Off .. eii.w" .now. Jo 4 . but he
ntigerald. (; off Garrett, I, Struck out I""""'" uo ouaaeir. SlRo$enblatt'&7-6- ;

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Corner Third and Morrison Streets

out win not report until next spring.Hap will finish the year In tha Cali-
fornia league.By ntxgerald, 8: by Garrett, S; by

Big Bill Chlnault nort.lnl M.i. vi.isia.nB. . - xnt dt raicnea oaii m- -
son. Graham. Double play Mouse to kv uun i hi maae ens ste--o vea- - PITTSBTJEG SECUKESByrnea. ; Time a hours. umpire Mo- - teraay that was a hummer. Never sawany other nltaher nn. tv...ureevy.

FIELDER CAMPBELL!low up the ball at full speed going away
and then get It to first to morgue theNATIONAL GAMES YESTERDAY runner. .

....... e e (United Pm Leased Win.)
Seattle. Julv 16. Tim fVBnnrV. wVin"At Boston R.H.B. Lrociter is com in unn. .

Is seoutlng In the Pacific northwest fortwo hits and as Drettv a .r.H.vmcagq n 2 the Plttsburr National learua oli.h v.pna would ear to sea In four trips to
j Batteries Pfelster' and Archer; More .an(h ' ' ' aay compietea negotiations ror tow pur

chase of the release of Outfielder Camp,
bell of the Aberdeen club. The price

, .... ..... .. , .

e
Hurley and Irb turni - . paia mr uie reiouao or uit olg rieiaer

is niacea at anout izoou. camnbAii winusual trick ireaterdav. Tn. ..iTlj
remain with the Black Cats until late tha Dacraa hotel. Walla

" '"At Philadelphia v

stuir.!- -

Philadelphia ......:.......!! i 4
Batteries Bachman, Laudermilk.Beeba and Phelps; Corrldoa and Dooin.
At PhiladelDhla . ;

proprietor ofin me rail.
off a double steal from second to third,and then Just to show the fans It wasn'tan accident thr ni r

Wash. Some of tha things hisWalla,BERG ARD YOUSIFF TO
son owned by H. Helms, Olendlve,
ilESfc Ton h i'u, trt tak

Crawford was Second. Alt
ORourke Is now dlckertn tnr flthmr snoring resembles are steam calliopes.nuun ui nDouni ana zne nnutrM kmtrlCK or tha aama VInd n.i.i, won the

match Influence them In their betting.
Jack Curley, tha big mogul In thewrestling game hers and in Seattle Justnow, may ooma over for the match. Hewas attraoted by tha glowing accounts

sent out of the last match, and says thathe can not resist tha temptation to come
over.

i:i7 pace, or 2:11 trot afterthat he will soon have the player's namon the Dlar. FouT;r-- V .ZWXl automobile horns (with aky rocketsattached), steam rollers, ate ' A, sea-
faring man stopping at tha Dacres one

five heats,.' .fecpnd game a joe ownedR. It E. byiw a contract xor next season.atmosphere on the first pilfer and he Loom is or Minneapolis got second laAGAIflGRAPPLEOrirnATAftHCIB BnCHKHl M nr... . . . 1 tne :zo Hotel . Keepers stake of unnni;wiaaeipnia rn......,...,,.., T is ...:. .....i..t;: ue
uftu iwuuuou .erra xirma again.
f e - e

Seattle Show in . September.
(Boeelal Dtapstch to Th JonraaLSeattle. Wash.. Jutv 1 Tk.

uatterlea Melter, Beebe, Breanahannd Bliss; Richie, Mora and Dooin. Four- -

nigni tnougnt he was at sea in a thickfog and people passing tha hotel some-
times are seen to dodge on hearing his
"honk!" thinking an automobile is aboutto run them down. Anyone doubting
the truthfulness of Rush in ore's story
will please go to Walla Walla and get
room IS at tha Dacres hotel.

.Kennedy is now the pinch hitting won-
der. His three bagger the (J a-- before tee of the Seattle Horse Show aasocia- -

CHAMPION SN0RER
WALLA WALtA MANIn answer to tha demand of the publlo

American horses are entered In all theevents today.
an ,,

Vancouver , Aberdeen 2.
(Special Diapatch to The JooroaU

Aberdeen. July 18. Peraoll was easy'
for tha champs yesterday and they won.6 to X . Hnora - o w

R.H.E.
..1 8 t u.vW i iw runs, ana nts double yes-

terday- shoved another across the rub- - that John Berg and the Turk, Youslff, be..3.4 1
McLean;

At New Tork .

Cincinnati
New York

Batteries Fromms .andCrandall and Schlet
At Brooklyn

Pittsburg
Brooklyn

matched again, Jack Curie y, who is pro-

moting the series of wrestling matches Tha metropolis . of Walla, Walla coun--.vElFilQu10 ! B'om speed on the LEE'S HORSE WINS - :

uun nas seourea tne new armory build-ing for the fourth annual horse show,which will be held September 23. 34 and
ZB. -- tTha suocess of tha former horseshows Is sufficient assurance that thisyear--s exhibition will be a pronouncedwinner. The spaciousness and safetyJ? brkJ1rin. ,tha arrangement

ty has a resident who can outsnore or Vancouver .0 1 6 i A a a a ajbeing given In Seattle and Portland and" wnen ne stole homeon Fierce, ha hMn .nH.ti.. . .u -
R. H.E.
.1 7 1

B 11 1
TerSpleton. outroll (not holy) any man in thahis Portland manager. Prank

have decided to again match tne two
Aberdeen ...10 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 6

Batteries Gniigan and Sugden; Per-n- ol

and O'Brien. -
hi . . ' " wlnatP ana althoughBatteries Lelfleld, Frock. wrestlers. They have secured the Ex---- ...Iu.nu, unuiw m preiiy suae ana
" Mum aagia, ' ositlon rink for Thursday evening, July

2. and on that night the blar fellowsI. i buu ampie sealing capac- -
7' Jrom wn'ch an uninterrupted view

United States, according to Information
received from O. D. Rushmore, a well
known commercial traveler. Mr. Rush-mo- re

states that ha will form a com-
pany to back his man against all com-
ers for any amount and a snoring con-
test could be arranged Immediately as
the "wonder" Is In fine shape in this

i ne news Trnm tha nnii . m.-- ..
irl V. . . 1 luuaj I lint will again be. pitted, against one another.

Bere. with, one match already to hisunourM or tue Fittabur PiratesCar.2'tplel.r21,,3? CnmpbeU, the fair

$1000 STAKE RACE

Winnipeg, Man., July 14. Alt. owned
by M. E. Lee of Portland, won the 2:17
pace or 2:12 trot and $1000 purse at
tha fourth day of the exhibition race
meeting here, while Lee Crawford,
owned by Joe MoOulre of Portland took
second money In the 2:14 trot, a stake
of 11600. In the four harness events
yesterday six American horses were
Placed, including three wine.

credit, is of oouraa- - to.be, tha favorite
iiwi cu rutin, i ipinmr fir h a ya in the coming matcn. it was a gooa

uu uu in i neu oi ine snow ring, willtend to make the forthcoming exhibi-tion an event worthy of the city.

Seals 7, Vernon 4.
(Special DlspstPb to The Journal )

Los Angelas. Juiv Id. Ron u-- n .

respect at present. in xne event of a

When tha stomach falls to preform
Its functions, tha bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The'
stomach apd liver must be restored to
a healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de-
pended upon to do It Easy to take and

match, though, and it was not till the
last fall was finally secured that it
could be said the match was sate for

rolling contast ha would be compelled

uU uiwwui uumyn ana Jaarshail.

AMERICA GAMES YESTERDAY

At St Louis R.H.E.Boston ....................
- St Louis ... ... I ii I

Batteries Burchlll. Wolters, Pap..... and Dooohue; Pinesa. Powell, and Stepbens.
At Detroit . ... p tr nWashington suaDetroit ......"..:.:, 12 i" VndSchd?900 M1 Str' Don- -

??U JKSfL n?t K(aj nother season in to ask ror a few weeka to train hieany one. While Berg did get two falls man. as Walla Walla is aulta laval milout of three last. time, he had hard work he is out of practice,e
The breach between" Vmm vivti.

batted out apictory-oir- er Vernon yes--terda-y,

7 to 4. Score: r. ft. w
San Fran . .0 8 0 1 1 0 t iit

The alleged champion is Art Harris, In three straight heats Goverrior'wTT- -of It, the match developing Into one of
the prettiest ever seen In this city. most sffectfya - -

Tha Turk is in Seattle now. but willVernon 0 0001 000 t 4 7 4Batteries Willis and Berry; Wlllets.Klnkel and Hogan. reach here Sunday evening. He claims
that he will win this match, for the sim

and Umjtre McGreevy seems to be wid-ening. Mae, tha ump. chased Mac themanager, . out of the game twice lotback talk, counting the Incident of yes-terday. Jle did It onc before up here.McCredle has it in his head thatIs robbing Olson and soma of

ple reason that ha Is to be allowed toAt Cleveland wrestle wttnou; snoes, nis ravonte way.
The last time the two men met this

: Philadelphia
Cleveland .

Indians 6, Turks 4. . ;
fSpedal Dlspatrh to The Journal.)Spokane. July 14. The Indiana wV

luestlon was not decided till shortly be- -

R.H.E.
..6 4 1.. 1

Thomas;

R. H. E.

ore tne matcn starxea, tterg noiamg out
232 ttv

MORRISON K
Bel. Is! and 2d J JJ

another game from Seattle vesteritav

232
MORRISON
Bel. 1st and 2d

Batteries Bender andRhoades and Easterly.
At Chicago-N- ew

York .............
Chicago

to 4. Score: www and being granted his point and tha
Turk being forced to go on tha mat In
shoes. He did so, but with bad grace.

iuv uLipr cmvers on siriKea

.,Tnhe KruPP ,rm has appropriateda year to enable a German in-
ventor to prosecute his experiments Incontrolling the movements of a speedy
aerial toroedo with wireless waves.

..0 4 1 Seattle 00001 000 8 4 7 4Spokane 0 1 2 0 2 0 0 1 6 7 1
Batteries Anderson nA fih- - Tnn.9 10 1 ana ciaims mat mis lea to nis dereat.He tells the Portland nubile to watch: ..i!Tu?rnl)p, ana Klelnow and and Ostdlek. him this time, and not to let the former

At St Louis Portland's Largest Popular Priced Shoe StoreSTAR WOMEN PLAYERS IN OREGON TENNIS TOURNEYc, i O 6 8

sameEVER WATCHFUL
-- 1

A Little Care Will Save
Many Portland Readers

Future Trouble
Watch the kidney secretions.
Sea that they have the amber hue ofhealth; '

Hnot excessive or ln- -The discharges
frequent;

This U going to be the greatest Cut Price Sale of Shoes that this old town has ever seen, We have decidedto carry xnly the following lines in fine footwear C. P. Reed, for women; Just
frkeLHP' 0r gM""1 beginning on July 17 d ending on Juiy 3! wTc?t tiS"prto on"u

houseexcept above. It is not our desire o sell these goods at a loss, but we are eoine tosell them at the most unheard-o-f low prices ever known to this section. -
v : ; ,

Contain no "brlckdust-llk- e' sedlrnent.
do this for

and cure

Xtoaa's Kidney pills will

They waitcn the kidneys
them when they're sick. ;

l Wnm.n'.' a., .t... 0..i.1. '.11 J A rm. - '.niHJ.l' i'. i . - : . ', ,vmvu. v,.5-,ii.- jl tiu tiwuiu, ii 9, iVa tmiQren i ana misses patent and vie! kid ; no Iiregular $1.50 values. at..;... ............. ....euw Oxfords, ses to 2s. oer nair.. ........ ' Zinf ti
Women's Julia Marlowe welt, sewed and ;n C lBlidren s fsn hnttnn Shn.i af.n -a .
turns .elastic frcints, small sizes, pair... ...... 3C "sizes 8& to 11: iUS tnd $2 values cair 9l.45
White canvas Blucher Oxfords; regular QQ. Broken h'nes and odds and ends in men's Vi nrvalues np. to $2.00 the pair, at. ....-,..;.i70-

,. patent and vici kid Oxfords: vals, to $3.50
Broken lines and odds and n4 in m.n'iOld ladies Comforts and Oxfords,, some Of QC

with rubberheels, all sizes, the pair........ vl.OD S1.95worxmg onoes; values to $3.50, at.

M A. M. HoHabaurh. 3S Grantstreet. Portland. Or, says: "For two or
threa years my kidneys were disordered
and caused me much annoyance. Unlike
most oases, I did nat suffer a great 4leal
from backache, being- - bothered princi-
pally by the irrej-ula-r sction of thekidney secretions. Tha passaxes were
also attended With much pain. Learn-
ing about Doan's Kidney P1Ila.i I pro-
cured a supply at the, Laue-Dav- U Trai
Co. I soon felt their beneficial effects
and When I had used tn contents of
one box mjr conditions had --Improved la
everr way.' 1 bold a very bleb opinion
xif Lien's Kidney Pills, and cheerfully
recommend them. - -

fo sale by' all dealers.1'' Prlca B0

rents. Koster-MUbu- m CW Buffalo; New
orK sola acauts for tha United. States,

Colonial and' Ankle Ties, in patent, tan, chocolate
.and high and low heelst welt M Qf?
sewed, all sizes; regular $3.00 values; pair , ail eal3
Children's, misses' and boys' Barefoot San- - OQ
dais, extra quality; regular $1.50, sizes S to 2 ifOC

james Means onoes m vici kid and box tfo rcalf; regular $3.50 values, the pair. vZ.U)
- vci kid Shoe's,"izes' 8fi' to 11 984)'
Sizes llyi to 2 a.... 81.24Sizes 2 to 5 .........,....,;. ....i...!.'8i.45

' Be Sure and Remember the Dates July 17 to 31, 1909 ;

MPlJ IS) 232 Morrison St. Behvccn 1st and 2d' 'Itl OOaa tfJA larlTAM. wllt la m . a . .. ..nsme DOAJTS and " " w aasvev Kill liKUL 1L UUL BL I Kflll las 1T1 Till T1T1B fl'VA tha M rrntm as .1 11 HazelKeme,rnr th
Vs. no otter. ''' TTntpfcYI.. 1 i. ... . 4V" H - vmumuging MISS

w.; uisaorwi,cuivjttr. r ouiiuoax u or Portland and M1m Ryan of .San Francisca.


